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GEORGE TOWN: Seven new
cases of influenza A (HINl)
were reported yesterday,
bringing to 112 the total con
firmed cases in the country.

HeaJ.th Minister Datuk Seri
110wTiong Lai said of the sev
en, one was a locally transmit
ted case involving a 4~year-old
boy from Penang, the son of
the 79th victim, a 38-year-old
stewardess.

The boy was treated at the
Penang Hospital and is report
ed to be in a stable condition.

This brings to 16, the num
ber of locally transmitted cas
es.

110w said of the remaining
six cases, two were foreign na
tionals, an Australian and an
Irish woman.

"The six 'imported' cases
had visIted influenza A-infect
ed areas such as Sydney, Mel
bourne and C~odia," he
said at a press conference
here yesterday after attending
the 66th Malaysian Dental As
sociation annual general
meeting and scientific conven
tion and trade exhibition yes
terday.

110w said the 106th case
was a 33-year-old woman
from Ireland who was on a
holiday in Malaysia· with her
husband. The couple arrived
at Kuala Lumpur Internation-

al Airport on flight MH122 on
June 23.

She is warded at the Kuala
Lumpur Hospital.

The ministry had identified
six contacts and they have
been placed under home
quarantine, while the other
flight passengers were being
tracked down.

The 107th case was a 20
year-old female Malaysian
student who arrived home
from Melbourne for a holiday.

The 108th case, a 26-year
old male Malaysian student,
also returned home from Mel
bourne for a holiday.

A ll-year-old boy from Aus
tralia who had gone for a hol
iday with his father to Cambo
dia was the 109th c.ase.

The 110th case was a 22
year-old female Malaysian
who returned home after a
holiday in Australia while the

112th case was a 27-year-old
male Malaysian working in
Australia.

"We have tracked down all
their contacts and placed
them under home quarantine.

"Generally, the situation in
the country is still under con
trol."

Todate, there are 41 victims
in hospitals nationwide while
another 71 have been dis
charged.



Universiti Putra Malaysia health centre staff assisting new students as they fillout health
declaration forms during the university's registration day yesterday. Asa preventive measure,
all new students at UPMwill have to undergo health screening before r~gistering.


